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The image of a ?lonely? place (Mk 6:31, 32) painted in today?s reading
prepares for Mark?s next story, about the feeding of five thousand. But the
image is worth pondering for fresh insights it can give into our
Mediterranean ancestors in the faith.
In the New Testament, the Greek word translated ?lonely? or ?deserted?
and used with the word ?place? basically describes an uninhabited region
or one with a very small population. The word can also describe a place of
sparse vegetation. Although the two ideas are related, the New Testament
usage applies more often to population.
Jesus? suggestion that he and his disciples, freshly returned from their
journey, leave his neighborhood (Nazareth) and go off to a lonely place is
well explained by the next sentence: ?Many were coming and going, and
they had no leisure even to eat? (Mk 6:31).
If Jesus is still in his own country (Mk 6:1), then he and his disciples are
well known to everybody. In the Middle East, everybody minds everybody
else?s business. Privacy is practically nonexistent. Rest is all but
impossible. And if anyone is eating, it would be impolite and inconsiderate
not to share with others.
Yet the nosey crowds give Jesus and his followers no rest. Mark presents
a humorous picture. ?Many saw them going, and knew them, and they ran
there on foot from all the towns, and got there ahead of them? (Mk 6:33). It
is not just that they ?saw them,? but some were certainly keeping an eye on
them.
Any group going off to a lonely place raised suspicions. What did they
have to hide? What are they up to? Why are they being secretive? Who
goes off to uninhabited places known to be rife with demons and wild
beasts? If nosey people wanted to stay ?in the know,? they had to run to
get to the boat?s landing place even before the vessel arrived.
Jesus?response to them is compassion (Mk 6:34) because they were like
?sheep without a shepherd.? One of Hebrew derivations for ?compassion?
means ?womb.? In the Middle East, compassion is considered a female
value and virtue.
Sheep are basically dumb animals. No one can lead them; they have to be
driven. Without a shepherd, sheep simply lie down and don?t move ahead.
Jesus perceives that the people have basic needs that are going unmet.
Moved to compassion for them, Jesus teaches the great throng many
things sufficiently interesting and engaging to keep them there
dangerously late.
Being in an uninhabited place far from kin and without provisions,
everyone wondered: what?s next?
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The story continues in the next weeks.

John J. Pilch

Sick: Frances Ledwith, Therese Keane, Gerald
Collins, John Eley (Beenleigh), Sister Mary
O'Sullivan OSU, Elaine Jahnke.
Anniversaries: Fred Hammermeister, Roy Wilkinson,
Mary (Molly) Bourke, Lil Hammermeister, Thora
Sheridan, Fr Joseph Portley, Fr Robert Flynn.
If you wish to add someone to the sick list, please contact the bulletin
typist, after seeking permission from the person or a family member.
Thank you.

MASS READINGS
First Reading - Jeremiah 23:1-6

Imagine being a caretaker of people in a way that a shepherd is
for sheep. What can you do about the fear people experience all
over the world due to injustice? Can you do anything to remedy
any of the injustice? Is there anything you can do about unfair
situations in your own living area?

Responsorial Psalm
R. The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I
shall want.
Second Reading - Ephesians 2:13-18
?In Christ Jesus you who once were far off have become near by
the blood of Christ.? If we are one in the body of Christ, is the
Eucharist an important means for breaking down dividing walls
among us?

MONTHLY ROSTER

JULY

Grounds

-

Sanctuary Cleaning

V Hughes

Floral

C Bidstrup

Meals On Wheels

L Gadsby, V Bender, P Bender, K Borck

Computer
Streaming

D Borck

Bulletin Typing

michelle.nitz@twb.catholic.edu.au

WEEKEND M ASS

25 Ju ly Su n day 9 am

Welcome

D Crowe

Readers

M Hobson and D Crowe

Organist

B Erbacher

COVID Safe Helpers

B Rookas and S Wolski

Church Cleaners

T Schultz and K McGovern

Collection Counters

J and G McQuaid

Gospel - - Mark 6:30-34

What does Jesus do in this Gospel story that is an example of
good shepherding? Doesn?t he have pity and teach?

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL

16t h Su n day - Or din ar y Tim e - Year B
For the Church: may she always be a beacon of
hope and care for those who are searching for
truth and recognition. (pause) We pray to the Lord.
Lor d h ear ou r pr ayer .
For our world: may we continue to develop the
bonds that strengthen us as we strive for justice
and peace for all. (pause) We pray to the Lord. Lor d
h ear ou r pr ayer .
For all those who are enslaved in so many different
ways throughout our world: may we work
ceaselessly for their freedom and well-being.
(pause) We pray to the Lord. Lor d h ear ou r pr ayer .
For those who are sick and suffering in any way:
may they experience the care of Christ in the
support and love they receive from those who care
for them. (pause) We pray to the Lord. Lor d h ear
ou r pr ayer .
For all who have died: may they be received into
the loving kindness of their Lord. (pause) We pray
to the Lord. Lor d h ear ou r pr ayer .

Eternal God,
in wisdom and love
you created our earth to sustain and give us life.
We turn to you now in faith, hope and love,
asking you to look with favour
on our drought-stricken land,
on our starving animals,
on our failing crops.
Strengthen, sustain and give new heart to our farmers
and to all who are affected by drought;
be with those who support them.
In your loving providence,
send abundant rain and restore our parched earth.
Father of all compassion,
hear our prayer through Jesus Christ your Son,
in whom the promise of new life has dawned,
and through the power of the Holy Spirit,
the Lord the giver of life:
Renew your faithful people;
Renew the face of the earth.
Our Lady of the Southern Cross,
Mary, help of Christians - Pray for us.
St Mary of the Cross MacKillop Pray for us.

WORLD GRANDPARENTS DAY AND THE ELDERLY
The inaugural World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly will
be celebrated on Sunday week 25/7/21. A page has been set
up on the Bishops Conference website for the collation of
resourceswww.catholic.org.au/grandparents. The Dicastery for
Laity, Family and Life alsohas resources on this webpage.
Resources includePope Francis' Message for World
Social Friendship We pray that, in social, economic and
Grandparents and Elderly Day, social media images,liturgy
political situations of conflict, we may be courageous and
notes,prayerandbulletin notice. See ACBC website for all
passionate architects of dialogue and friendship.
resources.

JULY

UPCOM ING AT SYCHARSychar House of Prayer and Spirituality
- 69 Margaret Street, Toowoomba
Term 3 Updated Schedule
Con t em plat ive Walk - Begin n in g Locally
The Contemplative Walk originally scheduled for 17/7/21 has
been rescheduled for 4/9/21.Please see flyer for further
information and to register your interest.

NO ONE
IS BORN
A PRIEST...

Fr Gonzalo Garcia Duran - 07 4662 7031
Vocation Directors for the Diocese of Toowoomba
vocations@twb.catholic.org.au

Reminder Upcoming:A Fir st Spir it u al Exer cises
Ret r eat :Starting 26/7/21, 11:00am.
Registration:emorzone@twb.catholic.org.auor (07) 4613
0933See flyer for further details
Sit t in g w it h t h e In dw ellin g Spir it
Dat e:7/8/21 Saturday
Tim e:9:00am for 9:30am start - 3:00pm
Regist r at ion :TryBooking
The aim of the day is to give ourselves the gift of time and
silence, to experience gentle new and old spiritual practices
that lift and nourish and to come to a deeper understanding of
our own place of inner stillness. Facilitator is Elaine Bartlett.See
flyer for details.
En lar ge t h e Space of you r Ten t
Dat e:20/8/21 Friday or 21/8/21 Saturday
Tim e:9:00am for 9:30am start - 3:00pm
Regist r at ion :TryBooking
A day of spiritual enrichment facilitated by Sr Elaine Morzone.
We will be invited to broaden our understanding of God and
our relationship with Mystery in light of the New Universe
Story and to experience the freedom and
joy of engagement with a God immersed in our evolving
world.See flyer for further details.
REM INDER: LOCAL UPCOM ING EVENTS
An In vit at ion t o Explor e t h e Possibilit y of Est ablish in g a
Con t em plat ive Livin g Gr ou p:Starting from 22/7/21, 10:00am,
Sychar (69 Margaret St Tmba).See flyer for further details
Aw ak en in g t o t h e Gif t edn ess of M ale Spir it u alit y:22/7-26/8/21,
7:00pm, Sychar (69 Margaret St Tmba).Register via TryBookingorSee
flyer for further details
2021 USQ Vin n ies Com m u n it y Sleepou t :30/7/21 starting at
5:30pm, USQ Toowoomba Campus. All are welcome to attend or
support the event via thewebsite.
Pet er Kear n ey Con cer t " Sign s of Hope - People of Fait h" :3/8/21,
6:30pm, St Patrick's Cathedral Centre (123 Neil Street Tmba).
Registration:parishleader@stthomasmores.org.auor (07) 4635
9555See flyerorposter for details.

Dea rGo d ,
Yo uc rea t edme wit ha sp ec ificp urp o sefo r my life;
t hisis my vo c a t io n.
Plea sehelpme t o hea r,und erst a nd ,
a nd fo llo wYo urc a llwit hmy who lehea rt ,
esp ec ia lly
whenit seemsmo std iffic ult .
We a skt ha tYo uinsp irep eo p le
who mYo uc a llt o t he p riest ho o a
d nd c o nsec ra t ed
life
t o c o ura g eo usly
fo llo wyo urwill.
Sendwo rkersint o Yo urg rea tha rvest
so t ha t t he Go sp elis p rea c hed ,
t he p o o ra re servedwit hlo ve,
t he sufferinga re c o mfo rt ed ,
a nd Yo urp eo p lea re st reng t hened
b y t he sa c ra ment s.
We a skt hist hro ug hChristo urLo rd .
Amen.

BOOK
Fr om a discu ssion of
econ om ic ju st ice t o a call
f or n ew decision -m ak in g
r oles f or w om en in t h e
Ch u r ch , Th e Joy of t h e
Gospel is t h ou gh t
pr ovok in g, w ide-r an gin g,
an d ch allen gin g t o ever y
Cat h olic.
Con ct act Dah l Bor ck if you
w an t t o bor r ow t h is book
f r om t h e libr ar y.

O u r L ad y H el p of Ch r i st i an s' Par i sh i s com m i t ted to su p p or ti n g th e r i gh t of ever y bod y to be an d f eel saf e. I f y ou bel i eve
an y bod y i s at i m m ed i at e r i sk of h ar m y ou sh ou l d p h on e 0 0 0 an d r ep or t th e m atter to p ol i ce.
O th er con cer n s abou t th e saf et y of ch i l d r en or v u l n er abl e p er son s m ay be r ai sed w i th ou r Par i sh Saf egu ar d i n g
Rep r esen tat i ve (N oel l e N ev i n - 0 428197132), w i th th e D i ocesan Pr of essi on al Stan d ar d s O f f i ce (0 7 4638 1379 or
p r of stan d ar d s@t w b.cat h ol i c.or g.au ), or w i t h th e Q u een sl an d Pr of essi on al Stan d ar d s O f f i ce (180 0 337 928 or
h t tp :// p soql d .cat h ol i c.n et.au / ).

